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Abstract

Background: Human axillary odour is commonly attributed to the bacterial degradation of precursors in sweat secretions.
To assess the role of bacterial communities in the formation of body odours, we used a culture-independent approach to
study axillary skin microbiota and correlated these data with olfactory analysis.

Results: Twenty-four Caucasian male and female volunteers and four assessors showed that the underarms of
non-antiperspirant (non-AP) users have significantly higher global sweat odour intensities and harboured on average
about 50 times more bacteria than those of AP users. Global sweat odour and odour descriptors sulfury-cat urine and
acid-spicy generally increased from the morning to the afternoon sessions. Among non-AP users, male underarm
odours were judged higher in intensity with higher fatty and acid-spicy odours and higher bacterial loads. Although
the content of odour precursors in underarm secretions varied widely among individuals, males had a higher acid:
sulfur precursor ratio than females did. No direct correlations were found between measured precursor concentration
and sweat odours. High-throughput sequencing targeting the 16S rRNA genes of underarm bacteria collected from 11
non-AP users (six females and five males) confirmed the strong dominance of the phyla Firmicutes and Actinobacteria,
with 96% of sequences assigned to the genera Staphylococcus, Corynebacterium and Propionibacterium. The proportion of
several bacterial taxa showed significant variation between males and females. The genera Anaerococcus and Peptoniphilus
and the operational taxonomic units (OTUs) from Staphylococcus haemolyticus and the genus Corynebacterium were more
represented in males than in females. The genera Corynebacterium and Propionibacterium were correlated and
anti-correlated, respectively, with body odours. Within the genus Staphylococcus, different OTUs were either positively
or negatively correlated with axillary odour. The relative abundance of five OTUs (three assigned to S. hominis and one
each to Corynebacterium tuberculostearicum and Anaerococcus) were positively correlated with at least one underarm
olfactory descriptor.

Conclusions: Positive and negative correlations between bacterial taxa found at the phylum, genus and OTU levels
suggest the existence of mutualism and competition among skin bacteria. Such interactions, and the types and
quantities of underarm bacteria, affect the formation of body odours. These findings open the possibility of developing
new solutions for odour control.
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Background
Human axillary odour is commonly attributed to the bacter-
ial degradation of precursors in sweat secretions [1-3]. Age
[4-6], sex [7-10], genetic factors [11-15], environmental fac-
tors (climate or stress situation) [1,16], hygiene and the use
of cosmetics [6,17-19] may contribute to body odour by in-
fluencing the quantity and quality of secretions, or the types
of bacteria present on skin. A culture-based approach used
previously to isolate odour-generating bacteria was success-
ful in identifying Corynebacterium and Staphylococcus spe-
cies, in particular, Corynebacterium striatum, C. jeikeium
and Staphylococcus haemolyticus as implicated in the gener-
ation of odourous volatiles [20-23].
The stability of the skin microbiota has been attributed

to factors such as physiological skin pH, relative skin
humidity, skin lipid composition, desquamation of the
stratum corneum and skin temperature. A stable skin
microbiota is involved in host resistance against skin path-
ogens [24]. In the underarms, distinct species may, how-
ever, be isolated in different individuals under certain
conditions and may influence body odour formation. Two
distinct types of axillary microbiota dominated by either
coryneforms or cocci have been reported, the former be-
ing more prevalent in males and contributing to a more
pronounced body odour [3,7]. Similarly, under conditions
of high nutrient supply and humidity, the growth of co-
ryneforms is favoured, and they may also be able to sup-
press the growth of cocci [2,7]. Women have 75% more
apocrine glands in their armpits than men, but male apo-
crine glands are larger and may be more active in order to
supply nutrients for bacterial growth [6].
Hygiene habits such as shaving axillae or use of cosmetics

and antiperspirants (APs) may alter the odour profile by
changing sweat volumes, the microbiota profile and its
metabolic activity. Some cosmetics may contain nutrients
such as glycerine, amino acids and hydrolysed collagen for
the resident microbiota, or they may contain antimicrobials
that increase the presence of resistant strains on skin [17].
Recent studies have demonstrated that some soluble

odourless compounds are secreted by apocrine glands and
some are unique to the human species [25]. These soluble
compounds are transformed by the microbiota to release
odorant carboxylic acids, sulfur compounds and odorant
steroids [20-22,26].
To elucidate the correlations between axillary micro-

biota, body odours and the concentrations of acid and
sulfur compound precursors, we performed a 3-day clin-
ical study that included 24 subjects. The axillary bacter-
ial load was quantified, and the axillary odour was
evaluated for all subjects by four trained assessors. In
addition, pyrosequencing of the 16S rDNA amplicon li-
braries of the axillary microbiome from 11 non-AP users
allowed us to correlate bacterial taxa abundance with
body odours.
Results and discussion
Subjects and sampling
Twenty-four subjects completed the study (Additional file 1:
Table S1). They consisted of 13 AP users (seven females and
six males) and 11 non-AP users (six females and five males).
To assess axillary skin pH, odours and bacterial communi-
ties, the subjects participated in morning and afternoon
sessions during the first 2 days. Sweat was collected at day 3
of the study.

Physico-chemical measurements
Axillary pH was found to be significantly lower in AP users
than in non-AP users for both females (median 4.6 vs. 6.3,
respectively) and males (median 5.2 vs. 6.3, respectively)
(Additional file 2: Figure S1 and Additional file 3: Table S2).
In AP users, the median axillary pH was higher in males
than in females at all sessions and increased between the
morning and the afternoon sessions in both sexes.
In line with previous studies [27], the concentrations of

odour precursors in sweat varied widely (Additional file 1:
Table S1), and the average ratio between the acid precursor
1 (N-α-3-hydroxy-3-methylhexanoyl-(L)-glutamine) and the
sulfur precursor 3 (S-[1-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-methylbutyl]-
(L)-cysteinylglycine) was about three times higher in males
than it was in females (median 99 and mean 125 μg/mL vs.
median 44 and mean 38 μg/mL, respectively). In addition,
we found that the average and median ratios between the
acid precursors 1+ 2 (N-α-3-methylhexenoyl-(L)-glutamine)
and the sulfur precursors 3+ 4 (S-[1-(2-hydroxyethyl)-
butyl]-(L)-cysteinylglycine) were about two times higher in
males than those were in females in both AP and non-AP
users (Additional file 4: Figure S2).

Olfactory evaluation
The four trained assessors evaluated the left and right axil-
lae of the subjects across four sessions. The intensities of
each descriptor (from 0 to 10) were averaged for the four
assessors. Only the five descriptors for which the inten-
sities were rated higher than one for at least one subject
were considered in the following analyses: global sweat
(global), sulfury-cat urine-grapefruit-blackcurrant (sul-
fury-cat urine), acid-spicy-cumin (acid-spicy), fatty-foot-
wet/mould sponge (fatty) and fresh onion. The means and
ranges of the intensities of the odour descriptors across
the four assessors are given in Additional file 5: Table S3.
Global sweat odour was positively correlated with the

other four descriptors (Spearman r > 0.61) (Additional file 1:
Table S1), in particular with fresh onion (r= 0.765) and
sulfury-cat urine descriptors (r= 0.810). No significant differ-
ences in odour intensity were noticed between the right and
left axillae of the same subject (Additional file 1: Table S1
and Additional file 6: Figure S3). Significant differences
in global odour were found between subjects from the
non-AP user group (Kruskal-Wallis test P = 0.00042 for
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all individuals, P = 0.0066 for females only, P = 0.02 for
males only), which was not the case in the AP user group
(Figure 1A). Similar trends were observed with the other
four odour descriptors.
The global sweat (Figure 1B), sulfury-cat urine and acid-

spicy odours (Additional file 1: Table S1) generally increased
from the morning to the afternoon sessions. Statistical
significance of this effect was reached in several compari-
sons, including females only and participants of both sexes
(Additional file 7: Table S4).
Global sweat odour intensity was significantly higher in

non-AP users (median 3.11) than in AP users (median 1.57)
[Figure 1 and Additional file 3: Table S2]. Three other de-
scriptors—sulfury-cat urine, acid-spicy and fresh onion—
also tended to have higher intensities in non-AP users in
both sexes, as was the case with the fatty descriptor in males
(Figure 2). The underarms of non-AP males tended to have
higher fatty and acid-spicy odour intensities in comparison
with those of females (Figure 2). However, statistical signifi-
cance was reached only for some of these observations
(Additional file 3: Table S2). In most instances, statistically
significant changes in the individual odour descriptors were
associated with a statistically significant change in global
odour (Additional file 3: Table S2 and Additional file 7:
Table S4).
In non-AP females, we observed a trend of a lower axil-

lary odour for the subjects over the age of 40 years and/or
the subjects in the post-ovulation period. However, the
significance of this observation remains to be clarified be-
cause of the small number of subjects in each subgroup.
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Figure 1 Comparisons of underarm global sweat odour intensities. D
(circles), and then, the median values (thick, horizontal lines) were calculated
sex and antiperspirant user type. Odour intensity was evaluated on a scale
day 1; T3: Morning session on day 2; T4: Afternoon session on day 2; AP: A
Analysis of axillary bacterial communities
Bacterial load
We used quantitative PCR (qPCR) with universal bac-
terial primers to assess bacterial loads on the armpit
surface. Underarms of non-AP users harboured on aver-
age about 50 times more bacteria than did those of AP
users (Figure 3). In AP and non-AP users of both sexes,
the median bacterial concentration found in the after-
noon was higher than that obtained in the morning
samples. Among non-AP users, males had higher me-
dian bacterial loads than females did at each time point.
The possibility of an inhibitory effect of DNA extracts
from AP users on qPCR was excluded by comparing the
cycle threshold value of the samples from selected AP
users and non-AP users, either alone or mixed together
(Additional file 8: Table S5).
16S rDNA pyrosequencing
Because the armpit swabs from the AP users had very
low DNA concentrations (Figure 3), amplification of the
V1–3 region of the 16S rRNA gene by PCR using these
samples did not produce a visible product in most in-
stances. Pyrosequencing of the amplicon libraries de-
rived from 44 samples of non-AP users and 11 (of 52)
samples of AP users generated 423,308 raw reads.
Therefore, we explored the diversity of skin microbiota
of non-AP users only. A total of 237,947 pyrosequenc-
ing reads derived from the skin samples of non-AP users
passed the quality control steps.
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Figure 2 Comparisons of underarm sweat odour intensities. Data for the left and right axillae were averaged for the four assessors (circles),
and then, the median values (thick, horizontal lines) were calculated for each subject. Odour intensity was evaluated on a scale from 0 to 10. AP:
Antiperspirant user; Non-AP: Non-antiperspirant user; F: Female; M: Male.
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Putative contaminant sequences
To assess possible contamination of our samples by ex-
ogenous DNA, we sequenced 16S rDNA amplicons from
the four negative controls (in a separate pyrosequencing
run). A total of 825 quality-filtered sequence reads obtained
for control samples were represented by 104 operational
taxonomic units (OTUs) (Additional file 9: Table S6). Of
these, 95 had a mean relative abundance more than 4.8-fold
greater in controls than in samples. Two low-abundance
OTUs had comparable abundance in the control and
sample data sets (0.07% vs. 0.06% and 0.29% vs. 0.28%, re-
spectively). Therefore, from the sample data set initially
represented by 521 OTUs, we removed 97 putative con-
taminant OTUs. These OTUs corresponded to 86% and
2% of the total number of reads in the control data set and
(non-decontaminated) sample data set, respectively. How-
ever, we cannot exclude that some of the sequences consid-
ered as contaminants derived from the bacteria genuinely
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Figure 3 Bacterial load on armpit skin as determined by qPCR in DNA extracts. DNA quantity in purified extracts was calculated by using S. aureus
MW2 genomic DNA as a reference. The S. aureus MW2 genome weighs approximately 2.9 fg and contains six 16S rDNA copies. The correlation between
cycle threshold values and the S. aureus MW2 DNA amount in the qPCR mixture was linear in the 0.1 pg to 1 ng range. T1: Morning session on day 1; T2:
Afternoon session on day 1; T3: Morning session on day 2; T4: Afternoon session on day 2; AP: Antiperspirant user; Non-AP: Non-antiperspirant user; F: Female;
M: Male.
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present in the skin samples. Proteobacteria, known to be
common water and reagent contaminants [28,29], were
the most abundant phylum among putative contaminant
OTUs, corresponding to 65% of sequence reads in the
control data set. The proportion of putative contaminant
16S sequences in the (non-decontaminated) sample data set
was clearly inversely correlated with the bacterial DNA con-
centration in purified DNA extracts (Spearman r=−0.874)
(Additional file 10: Figure S4). A highly abundant OTU
(OTU368907) assigned to Propionibacterium acnes had a
similar proportion in the control and sample data sets
(12.2% vs. 12.1%). We did not consider it as a contaminant
because (i) it was found in high proportion in several sam-
ples with relatively high DNA concentration, and (ii) its
relative abundance showed a subject-specific pattern. The
six OTUs that had lower proportions in the control than
in the sample data set, corresponding to 1.3% and 68.5%
of total reads, respectively, were not removed from the
sample data set.

Taxa abundance
After removal of putative contaminant 16S sequences, the
number of sequences was normalized to the smallest
number of sequences (995) found in any sample. The nor-
malized data set was analysed at the phylum, genus and
OTU levels.
Samples were greatly dominated by the phyla Firmicutes

and Actinobacteria, followed by Proteobacteria and Bacter-
oidetes (Figure 4A). These four major phyla contributed to-
gether to over 99.8% of sequence reads in all samples.
Members of other phyla (TM7, Planctomycetes, Cyanobac-
teria and Thermi) were found in few samples. The relative
abundance of the two major phyla in the human skin micro-
biome, Firmicutes and Actinobacteria, has been shown to
vary according to the topographical region [30,31]. The pro-
portion of these two phyla in our study showed a high de-
gree of congruence with the published data relative to the
armpit skin microbiome (72.2% vs. 72.4% for Firmicutes and
26.8% vs. 27.2% for Actinobacteria) [31].
A total of 68 genera were identified in the data set.

The genera Staphylococcus (Firmicutes), Propionibacter-
ium (Actinobacteria) and Corynebacterium (Actinobac-
teria) constituted on average 96% (range 84.7%–100%)
of the total 16S sequences (Figure 4B). Previous culture-
based [2,3] and culture-independent [30,32] studies
showed the dominance of these three genera in the axil-
lary skin microbiota. In line with the data from Egert
et al. [33], Anaerococcus and Peptoniphilus were the
fourth and fifth most abundant genera in our study, re-
spectively. Most other genera were present in low pro-
portions; 49 of them occurred at a frequency lower than
0.11% across all samples.
Of 183 OTUs identified in the normalized data set, be-

tween 7 and 37 were present in individual samples
(Additional file 11: Table S7). We addressed the question of
whether there was a core microbiome, that is, ‘species-
level’ OTUs present in all individuals investigated. One
such OTU (OTU356733), belonging to S. epidermidis,
was present in samples from all sessions. On average, it
constituted 38.7% (range 2.8%–83.8%) of sequence reads.
When the sequences corresponding to the four time sam-
ples of the same individual were combined into a single
data set, three additional OTUs assigned to S. hominis
(OTU154509), C. tuberculostearicum (OTU470219) and
P. acnes (OTU368907) were found to be shared by all in-
dividuals. The proportion of sequence reads correspond-
ing to such a defined universal core reached 81.5% (range
66.3%–98.7%). Therefore, our results show that the armpit
microbiome has a relatively low OTU richness and that
most 16S sequences belonged to the OTUs identified
across all 11 individuals investigated. Low OTU richness
and inter-personal variations were previously documented
in skin microbiomes of the inner elbow, which is, like the
armpit, a moist body site [34]. In contrast, microbiota from
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the palm surfaces, considered a dry site, were shown to con-
tain >150 OTUs per subject and varied significantly not only
between individuals but also within symmetrical sites within
the same individual [35]. Of course, the results obtained in
different studies are influenced by the respective experimen-
tal procedures and data analysis procedures.

Skin microbiota variations by subject, sex and time of day
To assess microbiota variations among and within sub-
jects, we constructed a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix on
the basis of the square-root-transformed relative abun-
dance of OTUs. Intra-individual variation of the skin
microbiota over a 30-h period was smaller than inter-
individual variation in both sexes (Figure 5).
A principal coordinate analysis of Bray-Curtis similarity

showed that each individual carried a relatively specific
bacterial community (Figure 6A). Clustering by subject
was also observed when the phylogenetic distance be-
tween OTUs was taken into account using UniFrac [36]
(Figure 6B). In line with these observations, several taxa
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were consistently found in a limited number of individuals.
For instance, OTU268540 belonging to Porphyromonas and
OTU381339 assigned to C. simulans were identified across
the four time samples of the subject M9 and had a median
abundance of 1.6% and 1.2%, respectively, but they were not
found in any other subjects. Similarly, two Staphylococcus
OTUs (OTU107105 and OTU244892) were found only in
subject M25 (median abundance 0.85% and 0.95%, respect-
ively). Another OTU from Staphylococcus (OTU330679)
was found in four individuals at all time points, with a me-
dian relative abundance in the 0.55%–14.5% range, but was
not found in samples from subject F26.
A permutational multivariate ANOVA (PERMANOVA)

test based on Bray-Curtis similarity or UniFrac distance
matrices did not reveal significant differences in the over-
all microbiota structure between sexes at any time point
(not presented). Although global analysis did not reveal
clear clustering by sex (Figure 6), the proportion of several
bacterial taxa showed significant variation between males
and females. The genera Anaerococcus and Peptoniphilus
were less represented in females than in males (Table 1).
Similarly, the abundance of an Anaerococcus OTU
(OTU14290) was significantly higher among males. This
OTU was found in all (20) samples from male subjects,
with a median proportion (per subject) in the 0.4%–3.17%
range. In contrast, only seven (of 24) samples from fe-
males had detectable levels of OTU14290, the proportion
of which was 0.1%–0.2%. Five other OTUs had higher
prevalence and relative abundance in males than in fe-
males, and these differences reached statistical significance
for at least one time point. Three of these OTUs belonged
to the genus Corynebacterium (OTU13430, OTU416589
and OTU494493), the others being Peptoniphilus asac-
charolyticus (OTU489717) and S. haemolyticus (OTU35
4779) (Table 1).
The higher abundance of the genera Anaerococcus and

Corynebacterium in males than in females has also been
observed in a study of upper buttock skin bacterial
communities [31]. Similarly, Corynebacterium was re-
ported to be more abundant on hand surfaces of males.
However, differences between male and female micro-
biomes seem to be driven by different taxa at various ana-
tomical sites. For instance, when female skin microbiomes
were compared with those of males, Propionibacterium
was enriched on the upper buttock skin [31] but reduced
on the palm surface [35].
Both the median and mean values of OTU richness and

of the Shannon diversity index showed a tendency to in-
crease in males relative to females, as well as to slightly
decrease in the afternoon compared with the morning
samples (Additional file 12: Figure S5). However, these dif-
ferences did not reach the level of statistical significance
(Mann-Whitney U test) at any given session (for sex com-
parison) or on any given day (for morning-to-afternoon



Table 1 Statistically significant differences in the proportion of genera and OTUs between sexes

Genus or OTU Median F Median M Session Pa F vs. M (%)b

Anaerococcus 0.20 3.72 T1 0.021 −95

0.05 0.60 T2 0.096 −92

0 1.11 T3 0.019 −100

0.05 1.21 T4 0.053 −96

Peptoniphilus 0 0.80 T1 0.19 −100

0 0.40 T2 0.11 −100

0 0.60 T3 0.11 −100

0 0.80 T4 0.048 −100

Corynebacterium OTU13430 0 0 T1 0.14 –

0 0 T2 0.35 –

0 0 T3 0.35 –

0 0.10 T4 0.044 −100

Corynebacterium OTU494493 0 0.10 T1 0.048 −100

0 0 T2 0.14 –

0 0 T3 0.14 –

0 0 T4 0.35 –

Staphylococcus haemolyticus OTU354779 0 0 T1 0.14 –

0 0 T2 0.14 –

0 0.40 T3 0.048 −100

0 0 T4 0.14 –

Anaerococcus OTU14290 0 1.21 T1 0.0055 −100

0.05 0.50 T2 0.014 −90

0 0.60 T3 0.0066 −100

0 0.70 T4 0.0054 −100

Corynebacterium OTU416589 0 0.30 T1 0.11 −100

0 0.10 T2 0.048 −100

0 0.30 T3 0.015 −100

0 0 T4 0.14 –

Peptoniphilus asaccharolyticus OTU489717 0 0.80 T1 0.11 −100

0 0.40 T2 0.048 −100

0 0.60 T3 0.11 −100

0 0.80 T4 0.048 −100

F female, M male, T1 morning session on day 1, T2 afternoon session on day 1, T3 morning session on day 2, T4 afternoon session on day 2, −, the median is 0 in
both groups whereas the mean is lower in females than in males.
aP value determined by the Mann-Whitney U test. P values are reported for all sampling points whenever the difference between the groups compared was
statistically significant in at least one time point. Significant P values (<0.05) are given in bold.
bChange in median value in female-to-male comparison.
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comparison). In previous studies, inter-sex differences in
bacterial diversity varied between anatomical sites; females
showed higher diversity of the skin microbiome at the palm
[35], forearm and forehead (subjects using make-up) sur-
faces [37] but lower diversity on the upper buttock skin [31].

Correlation between bacterial taxa
To assess correlations between different members of the
skin microbiome, as well as between body odours and spe-
cific bacterial taxa, we used the Spearman rank test. Both
positive and negative correlations at the phylum, genus and
OTU levels were identified, suggesting the existence of mu-
tualism and competition among the skin bacteria. At the
phylum level, the strongest correlation was found between
Actinobacteria and Firmicutes (r=−0.991), because they
predominated in all samples. The relative abundance of the
genus Propionibacterium (median 1.8%, mean 13.5%) was
inversely correlated with those of Corynebacterium (median
7.4%, mean 13.2%) and Staphylococcus (median 72.3%, mean
69.4%). Several genera with low relative abundance showed
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positive correlations between each other (Additional file 13:
Table S8).
Strong positive correlations were found among the OTUs

assigned to the genus Corynebacterium (Additional file 13:
Table S8). Within the genus Staphylococcus, different OTUs
were either positively or negatively correlated. For instance,
the two most abundant staphylococcal OTUs (median rela-
tive abundance of 32% and 13% for S. epidermidis OTU3
56733 and S. hominis OTU154509, respectively) tended to
exclude each other (r=−0.703).

Taxon-odour correlations
In our study, individual variations in odour precursor con-
centration did not correlate with the intensity value of sweat
odours (and odour descriptors) (−0.5 < Spearman r < 0.5). In
contrast, the relative abundance of six OTUs (three from S.
hominis and one each from C. tuberculostearicum, Coryne-
bacterium and Anaerococcus) was positively correlated
(r > 0.5) with at least one olfactory descriptor (Table 2). P.
acnes OTU368907 was negatively correlated with odours.
Some of the correlations between OTUs and body odours
were reflected at the genus level: the genera Corynebac-
terium and Propionibacterium were positively correlated
and anti-correlated, respectively, with global sweat
odour intensity.
Table 2 Correlation between the relative abundance of bacte
and odour intensity in the right axilla

Odour Taxon

Phylum; genus or species; OTU ID

Global Actinobacteria; Corynebacterium tuberculostearicum; OTU47

Fresh onion Actinobacteria; Corynebacterium tuberculostearicum; OTU47

Global Actinobacteria; Corynebacterium; OTU13430

Global Firmicutes; Staphylococcus hominis; OTU154509

Fresh onion Firmicutes; Staphylococcus hominis; OTU154509

Spicy Firmicutes; Staphylococcus hominis; OTU154509

Global Firmicutes; Staphylococcus hominis; OTU173469

Fresh onion Firmicutes; Staphylococcus hominis; OTU173469

Acid-spicy Firmicutes; Staphylococcus hominis; OTU173469

Acid-spicy Firmicutes; Staphylococcus hominis; OTU338191

Fresh onion Firmicutes; Staphylococcus hominis; OTU338191

Fatty Firmicutes; Anaerococcus; OTU14290

Global Actinobacteria; Propionibacterium acnes; OTU368907

Acid-spicy Actinobacteria; Propionibacterium acnes; OTU368907

Global Actinobacteria; Corynebacterium

Acid-spicy Actinobacteria; Corynebacterium

Global Actinobacteria; Propionibacterium

Acid-spicy Actinobacteria; Propionibacterium
aNumber of samples in which the given taxon was detected (total samples = 44).
bOnly correlations with Spearman r > 0.5 or < −0.5 are presented.
Our results are in agreement with previous culture-based
assessments of the axillary bacteria-odour relation, which
showed that certain members of the genus Staphylococcus
were involved in the generation of odours [2]. We also con-
firm the observation reported by Taylor et al. [3] that, at the
genus level, Staphylococcus does not correlate with body
odours. Indeed, both the most abundant OTU (OTU3
56733) and a highly abundant OTU (OTU330679) from the
species S. epidermidis (Additional file 13: Table S8) were
weakly anti-correlated with body odours (not presented),
whereas S. hominis OTUs were positively associated with
odours (Table 2). Our observation that the genus Coryne-
bacterium correlates with body odours is also in agreement
with the data from a culture-based study [3]. James et al. [1]
reported that 16S rRNA gene sequencing of the predomin-
ant colony type of aerobic axillary corynebacteria had the
best sequence match to C. tuberculostearicum. Other cor-
ynebacteria such as C. striatum [21] and C. jeikeium [38,39]
have been reported as odour-generating microorganisms in
the underarms. Our data indicate that the most abundant
OTU (OTU470219) from the genus Corynebacterium is
assigned to C. tuberculostearicum.
To assess the relationship between the ‘absolute’ abun-

dance of OTUs or genera with body odours, we trans-
formed the relative abundance data, taking into account
rial taxa (operational taxonomic units [OTUs] or genera)

Spearman rb

Relative abundance Positive
samplesaMean Median

0219 8.74 5.83 41 0.586

0219 8.74 5.83 41 0.515

0.44 0.00 13 0.547

21.51 13.47 42 0.605

21.51 13.47 42 0.648

21.51 13.47 42 0.659

2.64 1.36 33 0.571

2.64 1.36 33 0.603

2.64 1.36 33 0.671

0.18 0.10 25 0.659

0.18 0.10 25 0.509

0.54 0.10 27 0.600

12.49 0.55 35 −0.538

12.49 0.55 35 −0.588

13.16 7.39 41 0.540

13.16 7.39 41 0.537

13.46 1.76 39 −0.513

13.46 1.76 39 −0.557
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the bacterial load determined by qPCR (for details, see le-
gend to Figure 7). This analysis greatly confirmed the obser-
vations based on the relative OTU abundance data and did
not reveal additional taxa that correlated (Spearman r > 0.5
or < –0.5) with odours. Figure 7, for example, shows the
correlation between the acid-spicy odour intensity and the
‘absolute’ abundance of S. hominis OTU154509. The ‘abso-
lute’ abundance of this OTU above the median value was as-
sociated with an acid-spicy odour intensity >0.5 in all (22/
22) instances, whereas an ‘absolute’ abundance below the
median corresponded to an odour intensity <0.5 in 77% (17/
22) of cases. In parallel, we performed pairwise comparisons
of taxonomic profiles of individuals who differed in body
odour intensity (high vs. low) but were matched in other pa-
rameters such as sex (females), the use of AP (non-AP
users) and, as much as possible, physico-chemical character-
istics (Additional file 14: Table S9). These pairwise compari-
sons (F2 vs. F26, F2 vs. F1 and F5 vs. F26) confirmed
previous findings that individuals with higher odour inten-
sities had a greater proportion of the genus Corynebac-
terium, mainly represented by OTU470219 assigned to C.
tuberculostearicum, as well as a greater proportion of two S.
hominis OTUs. In contrast, individuals with lower odours
had a higher proportion of P. acnes OTU368907.

Conclusions
To assess the role of bacterial communities in the forma-
tion of body odours, we studied axillary skin microbiota
by using a culture-independent approach and correlated
these data to olfactory analysis.
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Figure 7 Acid-spicy odour intensity as a function of the ‘absolute’
abundance of OTU154509. Odour intensity was evaluated on a scale
from 0 to 10. The ‘absolute’ abundance is expressed in arbitrary units
obtained by multiplying the relative abundance of the OTUs (fraction
of all OTUs determined by pyrosequencing) with DNA quantity in pg
determined by qPCR in purified extracts using S. aureus MW2 genomic
DNA as a reference. The S. aureus MW2 genome weighs approximately
2.9 fg and contains six 16S rDNA copies.
Not surprisingly, global sweat odour and bacterial load
on armpit skin was higher in non-AP users in comparison
to AP users. For non-AP users, global sweat odour inten-
sity and fatty and acid-spicy odour descriptors were higher
in males than in females. No direct correlations were ob-
served between odour precursor concentration in under-
arms and sweat odours, which underlines the importance
of bacteria in odour formation.
Co-occurrence analysis revealed putative mutualistic

and competitive relationships at the genus and subgenus
levels. Such interactions apparently affect the formation
of body odours, which opens the possibility of develop-
ing alternative solutions to reduce body odours. For in-
stance, an increase in bacteria that compete with odour-
generating bacteria may provide a means to reduce body
odours without significantly affecting overall microbiota
abundance, bypassing the need to use APs or bacteri-
cidal substances. Here, we identified some candidates
with deodorant potential among the bacteria that were
negatively correlated with odours. However, these evalu-
ations are only preliminary and should be confirmed
with a larger cohort.
Culture-based methods have provided the basis to study

the correlation between bacterial communities and body
odours since the 1950s [40]. Research in this field is now
progressing towards high-throughput culture-independent
analyses of bacterial communities, allowing the determin-
ation not only of taxonomic abundances but also of the
functional potential using metagenomics, metatranscrip-
tomics [25] and metaproteomics.

Methods
Subject population
Twenty-six Caucasian subjects (13 females and 13 males)
aged between 25 and 50 years old, employed and living in
the Geneva area, were recruited. Two males were ex-
cluded from the analysis, as they were not present at all
four sessions (morning and afternoon sessions for 2 days).
Twenty-four subjects completed the study, consisting of
13 AP users (seven females and six males) and 11 non-AP
users (six females and five males).

Clinical study design
The clinical study was performed at Firmenich SA, Geneva,
Switzerland, on October 20–22, 2010. The protocol was ap-
proved by the Firmenich Ethical Committee of Geneva.
Experiments were undertaken with the understanding and
written consent of each subject and in accordance with eth-
ical principles, including those of the World Medical Asso-
ciation Declaration of Helsinki. Subjects signed a consent
form (defined by Firmenich SA) to agree to the experimen-
tal protocol before the first day of bacterial sampling. Anti-
biotic treatments or (self-reported) skin problems during
the clinical study were exclusion criteria. Only females with
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regular menstrual cycles were included. Participants com-
pleted a questionnaire about their medical treatments,
hormonal contraceptive use, intake of vitamins and pro-
biotics, smoking habits, menstrual history and axillary hair
removal.
Subjects were asked to wear a 100% cotton T-shirt dur-

ing experimental days, a new one every day. The following
activities were restricted during the experiment: bathing,
swimming, shaving axillae (restrictions started 16 h before
the experiment), the use of protein food supplements or
steroids and the use of body cosmetics and perfume other
than the one supplied. Subjects were asked to use a neu-
tral shower gel (supplied by Firmenich) 7 days before the
beginning of the project and on each morning during the
experiment. Morning showers were required during the 3-
day experiment, whereas evening showers were optional.
The subjects were asked to participate in the morning ses-
sions not less than 1 h and not more than 2.5 h after the
morning shower. They came during the first 2 days at
fixed hours in the morning (sessions 1 and 3, from 8 to
10 a.m.) and the afternoon (sessions 2 and 4, 2 to 4 p.m.)
with a 6-h interval between the two sessions. A code num-
ber was assigned to each subject. At each session, olfac-
tory evaluation of the left and right axillae was carried out
in a blinded fashion. The skin pH of the left axilla was re-
corded, and the right axillae were sampled for 16S rDNA
analysis. Underarm sweat (left and right axillae) was col-
lected on day 3 of the study for odour precursor
quantification.

pH measurement
The pH of the underarm skin surface was evaluated on
the left axilla after the olfactory assessment. The equip-
ment used was a device that combines the Skin-pH-meter
900 and the Sebumeter SM 810 (Courage-Khazaka, ELEC-
TRONIC GmbH, Köln, Germany). The electrodes were
carefully decontaminated with 70% ethanol and a distilled
water solution between subjects.

Olfactory assessment
The underarm odour assessments (left and right axillae)
were carried out by four trained assessors (two women and
two men). The blinded assessors were in individual cabins,
whereas the subjects stood up outside the cabins. Assessors
participated in eight training sessions, where they were
asked to describe the odour of various chemicals and to
evaluate their intensity in incubated human sweat and hu-
man axillae. Those chemicals corresponding to the nine de-
scriptors used in our test were as follows: (0.05; 0.01;
0.002%) ((+−)-3-mercapto-3-methyl-1-hexanol): sulfury-cat
urine-grapefruit-blackcurrant; (0.04; 0.2; 1%) (E/Z)-3-me-
thyl-2-hexenoic acid and (+−)-3-hydroxy-3-methylhexanoic
acid (1:1): acid-spicy-cumin; (0.4; 2; 10%) hexanoic acid, hep-
tanoic acid, octanoic acid, nonanoic acid, decanoic acid
(2:1:2:2:1): fatty-foot-wet/mould sponge; (0.02; 0.1; 0.5%) 4-
ethyl octanoic acid: animalic-costus-goaty; (0.002; 0.01;
0.05%) 5α-androst-16-en-3-one: urinal-stale urine; (0.002;
0.01; 0.5%) butyric acid and isovaleric acids (1:1): vomit-
rancid-cheese curd; (0.004; 0.02; 0.1%) 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-
2,4-nonanedione: buttery-dairy; (0.002; 0.01; 0.005%) (+−)-3-
mercapto-2-methyl-1-pentanol: fresh onion; (0.004; 0.02;
0.1%) p-cresol (para-hydroxytoluene): faecal-stable-barn.
The training was performed by using (100 mL) smelling jars
where 20 μL of the solutions was placed on smelling strips.
The headspace was equilibrated overnight, and the jars were
open briefly for the sniffing.
The global sweat odour intensity (sweat perception) along

with the nine odour descriptors was evaluated by the four
trained assessors following a linear scale from 0 (not percep-
tible) to 10 (very intense) on both underarms. Odour inten-
sities were averaged for the four assessors.

Sweat collection and analysis
Subjects collected perspiration from their left and right axil-
lae by staying in a sauna room facility for 10 min at midday
on day 3 of the study. Sweat was collected by scrubbing the
underarms with a 50-mL sterile Falcon tubes (BD Biosci-
ences) and stored at 4°C for up to 1 h. Four hundred micro-
litres (350 μL for subject F6) of a sweat sample was acidified
with 5 μL of trifluoroacetic acid and stored at −20°C until
the analysis of odour precursors 1–4 (Scheme 1). Ultra-
performance liquid chromatography coupled to a mass
spectrometry was performed as described previously [22,27].

Bacterial DNA sampling
The right axillae were swabbed with nylon-tipped swabs
(Nylon Flocked Swab in a dry tube, Copan) moistened with
a 150-μL solution of Tris-EDTA (TE) buffer (10 mM Tris,
1 mM EDTA, pH 8) and 0.5% (v/v) Tween-20. The skin sur-
face was swabbed in two perpendicular directions within a
sterile steel ring of 2.5 cm diameter. The swab head was cut
from the stick with sterile scissors and placed in the inner
tube of the Swab Extraction Tube System (SETS, Roche).
Samples were centrifuged for 1 min at 6,000 g. The eluate
(about 100 μL) was stored at −20°C. At each of the four
sampling times (morning and afternoon sessions over
2 days), a negative control was performed by moistening a
swab tip with TE (but without swabbing any surface).

DNA extraction
DNA was extracted by using the NucleoSpin Soil KIT
(Macherey-Nagel). The swab eluate, 700 μL of lysis buffer
SL1 and 120 μL of Enhancer SX, was shaken in a NucleoS-
pin Bead Tube for 2 min at maximum speed on a Vortex-
Genie 2 with a horizontal tube holder (Scientific Industries).
From this point, we followed the protocol as described in
the NucleoSpin Soil KIT booklet (January 2010/Rev. 01).
DNA was eluted in 50 μL of elution buffer SE.



Scheme 1 Chemical structures of the most important odourless water soluble precursors secreted by apocrine glands and odorant
compounds obtained by microbial activity. Precursor 1, N-α-3-hydroxy-3-methylhexanoyl-(L)-glutamine; precursor 2, N-α-3-methylhexenoyl-(L)-
glutamine; precursor 3, S-[1-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-methylbutyl]-(L)-cysteinylglycine; precursor 4, S-[1-(2-hydroxyethyl)-butyl]-(L)-cysteinylglycine.
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PCR and pyrosequencing
The V1–3 region of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene, corre-
sponding to Escherichia coli 16S rDNA positions 28–514
(excluding primer sequences), was amplified. The PCRs
included 9 μL of DNA extract, 12 pmol of each forward
primer 5′-ctatgcgccttgccagcccgctcagacGAGTTTGATCM
TGGCTCAG and a barcoded reverse primer 5′-cgtat
cgcctccctcgcgccatcagNNNNNNNNatCCGCGGCTGCT
GGCAC in 25 μL Primestar HS Premix (Takara). The
composite PCR primers included the following: (i) the
sequence of the broad range 16S rRNA gene forward or
reverse primer (uppercase); (ii) a dinucleotide linker
(lowercase, italic) introduced to prevent pairing of non-16S
portions of the primers; (iii) a sample-specific eight-base se-
quence (NNNNNNNN) (Additional file 15: Table S10);
and (iv) the 25-base sequence of the 454 Life Science
Titanium Fusion Primer A or B (lowercase). For each
sample, PCRs were carried out in duplicate for 40 cycles
by using the following parameters: 98°C for 10 s, 60°C
for 15 s and 72°C for 1 min. Two replicate PCRs were
then pooled. The DNA concentration of amplicons of
interest was determined on the 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent
Technologies) by using a DNA 1000 lab chip. Fifty-
nanogram DNA amplicons of each of the skin samples
(<50 ng for the control samples) were pooled, and the
amplicons of appropriate size were purified from the agar-
ose gel by using the GFX PCR DNA and Gel Purification
Kit (GE Healthcare). The 454 GS FLX Titanium Pyrose-
quencing from the Adaptor A (reverse primer) side was
performed at the Functional Genomics Center Zurich
(Zurich, Switzerland).

qPCR
Bacterial loads in the skin swab samples were assessed
by using qPCR targeting the 16S rRNA gene with
universal primers. Quantitative PCR was run on an
Mx3005P Stratagene cycler by using the Brilliant II
SYBR Green QPCR Master Mix Kit (Stratagene). Reac-
tion mixtures contained 1 μL of DNA extract, 7.5 pmol
of each forward (5′-ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGT)
and reverse (5′-ATTACCGCGGCTGCTGGC) HPLC-
purified primers [41] and 0.75 μL of 1/250 diluted refer-
ence dye, in a total volume of 25 μL. These primers
amplify the V3 region of the 16S rRNA gene (E. coli po-
sitions 338–534). The cycling conditions included initial
denaturation of 10 min at 95°C followed by 40 cycles of
95°C for 30 s and 68° for 1 min. The reference curve for
DNA quantitation was created by using a known con-
centration of genomic DNA of S. aureus strain MW2.

Sequence analysis
Sequence filtering and analysis of sequence data was essen-
tially performed with the MOTHUR (v. 1.30) software pack-
age [42]. We removed sequences (command trim.seqs) if
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they contained any of the following: (i) a mismatch in the
barcode, (ii) more than one mismatch in the 16S sequence
of the reverse primer, (iii) ambiguous bases or (iv) runs of
≥10 identical nucleotides. Sequences were truncated at the
end of the last 50-nt window with an average Phred quality
≥35. Sequences that were <250 (after quality trimming) or
>600 nt in length were discarded. The sequences that passed
the steps (i–ii) were deposited in MG-RAST as a fastq file
under the project ID 6526. Taxonomic assignments of phy-
lotypes were made by OTU picking with the Greengenes
reference database [43] pre-clustered at 97% using BLASTN
and pipeline 6 as described previously [44]. The matching
full-length reference 16S rRNA gene sequences and their
taxonomic information were used in downstream analyses.
OTUs identified in negative controls with a mean relative
abundance higher than that found in the skin samples were
subtracted from the sample data set prior to further analysis.
Sequences belonging to several OTUs assigned to the genus
Staphylococcus were further investigated using naïve
Bayesian method [45] and the reference Greengenes
taxonomy database (pre-clustered at 99% identity), with
a confidence score threshold of 80% (command classify.
seqs in MOTHUR).
Clustering of bacterial communities
Microbiota from different samples were clustered by using
principal coordinate analysis in PRIMER-E (Plymouth,
UK) on the basis of (i) the Bray-Curtis similarity [46] of
square-root-transformed OTU abundance and (ii) UniFrac
distances [47]. The pre-constructed Greengenes reference
OTU tree was used as the input file for the Fast UniFrac
web interface [48].
Statistical analysis
To determine significant differences between groups of sam-
ples, we used PERMANOVA [49] (in PRIMER-E package).
To assess differences in the abundance of a particular taxon,
odour descriptor, odour precursors, skin pH or skin bacterial
load, we calculated P values on the basis of the Mann-
Whitney U test. Spearman correlation coefficients were cal-
culated by using the PRIMER-E package in order to estimate
the significance of correlation between taxa, body odours
and odour precursor concentration. Statistical significance
was set at a 95% confidence level (P < 0.05). No corrections
for multiple comparisons were performed.
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